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By 
Marie Burns 
July 24, 1984 
Marie Burns 
;,1ari0: AI'(; :)10'>·0 :;11y particular schools which you would like to 
talk abou;;? 
Agnes: No, I don't r know whvt you want to know. 
Marie: I '11 just ask you some quest::_ons then. OK. Your full name 
is /i.gnss .Ann Bowen. You stc:rted teaching when? 
Agnes: I started in 1922, I got a B.S. Dec;ree from Hays, 
Marie: You did cet ;your B.s. from Hays. Very good. What yer1r 1.tras 
thet? 
Agnes: I went, to summer school two yeurs in Kansas Wesleyan and 
then finiehed in Hays, 1950, 
Marie: In whac year did you start teaching? 
Agne G: 
Ar;nes: 1966, 
Marie: Do you remember what your beginninr; pay was?• 
Agnes: No I don't. I remember whet it ·:,cc, the second time I went 
back. It was $45, 
~L::,rie: A week or "1onth? 
Agnes: A month, Not very much was it? 
Marie: No. 
Agnes: But, I think when I tcurrht at Covert it was $75, Then I 
taucht at Waldo a couple of years. I don I t remember what the 
pay wns over there, I know I left bee· use everybody 30t a 
raise and I didn't, But, I v1::,.s the hL:he,•t ;,aid one co I c;m 
see why! didn't. 
Marir·: What was the la.st rural school at which Y'JU 1.;.--ucht? 
Agnes: 3rictol. 
Marie: Bristol, OK let I s tc1lk o bout th;ot 2chool then. It '.'las 
loccited in v:h:·t county? 
A0nes: Osborn County. 












i:.e:10t wcs. I '11 have to cto7 and-.:.hink. Itts f,een so long 
since I've even tnought about it. South, no north and west of 
Covert. It •.vas a rural 2chool ::n~ l C.rove back £\nd :!'orth in 
an old ?-lodel T Ford. When it was bi:d I stayed at a rural 
resident if :ny nephew c.idn •t come after ,1,e. He usuol'.y did. 
I didn t t l·ut one ni gnt. ?hen lets sec t7hat elr:e do y~u 
want to knov/Z 
What time of 
Around 7:30. 
dtd ycu st£..rt school? 
Yes. I sure do. I .started th•. fire c;nd put out -,vhe:f'l-,;::;. 
Then I c~,rr:Led e:::,4e water. 1ue used ;-;., di:r1e.:,:- anr· a Do.il. 
Yes v,e did. 
1-:0'.'r .,-_:hat sJ1cut rhc ar;t:·denics? Did y0u be;_:in 1.·Jith G v:ioem; 
fl~:; cnlute, son2; or rcr;u.lrir :::·chool ~Jr::y '.!/i th th,::, child.:rcn? 
Oh! I thi.nk "if' .::..·r. • I ·.1(·1:J.'~-: r-:'.12nf1-~::;,"' ·..:!1.!'l.t ,. 11 ..... a 
prayer. i don•t remember evc:r n:.: theLord · s D.t'':··yer, but 
i:ie sani; ....... don't rct:iembe.r thrt r1e ~;,.·_-,ve the flat; salute either. 
Do yo~ r ~e~bex· the subjects that y0u teu ht, en· in what order 
you taught them in·, 
Yes. i he_d the ::'ir::::t f0ur 
Snel i_ine;. Phor,.i cs, I dldn I t 
Oh, I don •t l:no".7 th0t I C:VGY' 
don't think I ever h2.d to. 
You never hBd any ~zi:1s that 
Reading, Ari thmc t:Lc cnc1 
tec,ch much y}1or.ics. 
l':.ids very much. l 
into trouble. That's arne.zin:;. 
AQ:lcs: I c:·n•t remsmber thnt I ever did. I had. one little boy, th2t 
1.•u;:,,2 'Nhen I tau:3ht out r,~o:rth, I sat in the; c·:,rne:r· ond forcot 
:11.m. I don• t re:nembe-1· ~, nny b.r..d l::i&s. 
I ~ent eftcr i~. 
1•1arie: Yo-:1 2;ot ycur 02.y check by _~jr'1ng after it;. Ho,1 often did you 
meet 1·1i th t'.1e · school board? 
Ae;nes: I don't re:ilcmber mectinc 1:::tth ths~n. unly to my contrn,ct. 
l-~arie: ;.:'hr::t r:,1t~ld tJJ.'IC Leen once a year. When you needed sup:)lies 
for EChool ho-,1! did you ~o about E_;ettin,::; tnem? 
Nari.e; Out of ;your o·:rn pocket? 
Ae;nes: O:it of my ov;n ,:,ocket, 
:·.iarie: \'/hen you ::::tDrted tsaching scnool, hov: mucn tr-c.ining did you 
have to hDve? 
Ar;nes: Vlell I went to 
certificate, 
a,. • . • See I 0ot what they cr>ll ;;-,_ ue rmrner..t 
I we1:t one sum:ner. First I had normal training 
and tnen we took an exnmination and th0n v:e \'ient to summer 
school l:efore we CCJUld teGch, That's the woy I remembe1-. 
l think I •ve r:;ot the certificate. I thou;ht I had other 
thin;s too. 
Marie: \'/hat ha1Jnened if you got sick? Who to:,k over your job? 
Agnes: I don• t think I W'CS eve:· sick. I don't even remember missing 
school until do'.rn here. .1 •ve mis~ed down here when ~ taught. 
I've substituted for other teachers,when 1 was in school, 
wher, thccy were :cick, 
Marie: Do you remember what type of text bo"•ks you used'? 
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A.,;nes: Oh, ..• ( unahJ ,, to copy. ;:,he turned hor he2.d away from the mike,) 
Let 1 :c see r1hat di.d I use ocit at Bristol? I had one fourth 
grader out z>.t Bristol and I saw her this last Memorial Day. 
I had the aw fulest time ulacinc; her. Then it dawned on me 
where ~ hs.d met her. I hed her in school and I couldn't 
rc:nembe:- where. 
Marie: Do you know what she is doin.-:; no\v'? 
Agnes: No I'm not sure. 
Mari.e: Where does she live? 
Agnes: And I don't know that ei.ther. She was with a c.rnsin. tter 
cousin lives at Codell, but I don't know if she lives out 
there or not. We didn 1 t visit. It was Me·nori<"l Day ax1d ••• 
Marie: \'/here ,·:as this? 
Agnes: Out r:t Cove~·t. 
Marie: This :cchool tn,· t you were in, was it for all thechildren in 
the community, or just for the to.x pnyer? 
Agnes; It ·::as for everyone. 
Marie: Do you r·· c2ll h::ff: this scho•::1 was financed·: 
Ap;nes! Taxes I sup~ose. I don 't know. It must have been tc,xos. 
Mario: Did the 
do as a 
· th have any restrictions ,rn to what you could comr,;un1 . 
teacher? 
Agnes: I was not to be out later then 10:00. I was not to wear a 
low neck dress. and I don't know vJhvt else. I rt~;:l2-i;1ber .... ho::;o. 
i!arL;; Je,sides teo these students what were so:ne of the other 
extra curricular ac<,:.ivi ties you VJere re:::quired to do? 
Agnes: We didn • t have any plc,ys. 
Marie: Who hired cmd fired the teochers in your school? 
Acnes: The school board. iou see there was just the school toard 
in the, rural school, There were three school board members. 
Marie: Who 1;;as in cnar.:;e of the up keep of the l:'uilding? 
Agnes: Well .c don I t know. It wos clean when .t went in and I don I t 
know who did it. I suppose the school board. 
Marie: Didn't you sweep it every c\sy, though? 
Agnes: Oh yes, I had to ta.:.;:e c.-re o:it. Dust and Mop. 
Marie: You didn't hire any young people to help you? 
any of the young people do ,;nything for you? 
mops, etc,. 
Agnes: Oh yes. They loved to clean ercsers. 
Mar:i.e: Even I got to do th,;"t once in awh:ile. 
Did you have 
Such as shake 
Marie: Did you do anything special st Christmas time or at 
Thanksgiving time? 
Acnes: Nodded head no. 
Marie: Do you remember when the schoolhouse ,·1as built? 
Agnes: No I don•t. They didn't have sc:1001 in this one. This 
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last one that I ta.uc;r:t in. 'l'hey didn I t hove school in there 
for a long time. J. was the first teacher that ha.ct been there 
for a long time. I don't know wny they didn't have school 
there. Maybe, they didn • t have anybody tc go. I don I t know, 
Marie: Do you ~now who ovmed the 1?choolhouse? 
Agnes: Let 1 s see . It sat on somebodys land. Who was it? Ha ! 
I can ' t think . It sat on the ueonles land where I stayed if 
I had to stay over . 
Marie: Was it brick , stone , or wood1 
Agnes: A little wooden one . 
Marie: Was there anything really unique about this school? 
Agnes: Juet a little one room schoolhouse with three windows ~n 
each side . 
Marie: Did it have a bell on to~ or did you have a hand bell? 
Agnes: I just went:Jout and said come on . 
Marie: You said you were the only teacher at this school , right? 
Agnes: At that time. 
Marie: Did you have a principal? 
Agnes: Supe r intendent . County Superintendent . 
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Marie: Was this schoolhouse used only for teaching or was it used for 
other activities? 
Agnes: I think it was just ueed for teaching. 
Marie: What were some of tne tynical activities for a school day? 
Agnes : You me .'.ln what did we do? 
Marie : Yes. 
Agnes: Well we had our academec classes and then recess, noon lunch, 
sometimes we had hot soup . We ' d set it on the stove . Heat it 
up and that I s about it . We went home v,hen 4: 00 came . I almost 
beat the kids out . 
Marie: How long was a school yecr? 
Agnes: I ' m not sure . 
Marie: Do you r e call the 5Teatest distance that any of the childrl n 
had to travel? 
Agnes: These children were just ri ght around . They were close. 
Marie: They al1 Vlalked? 
Agnes: Yes . One littie girl usually managed to be at her door when 
I went by f'O she cuu:;ht a ride . 
Mario: What type of :;rading systcl:l 01 id :,·ou hcive? How did y'.)u 
evaluate the students? 
Agnes: You me2~ 98"/4, or 76%, or S, or +, or -? We must have did the 
numbers but l can't remember. 
Marie: A's, B's, 1,2, etc, 
Agnes: No it •::ould have been like 98% or 97%. 
Marie: Percent. 
Agnes: Yes. 
Mar:le: You said you had four clm,ses at one time? 
At~es: Four grades at one time. See I had two first graders. ~o 
they were r,11 first graders at tha,t time except one .. 
Marie: What kind of hec.ting and lights did you have? 
Agnes: We didn't have any lL;hts and we just had a coal etove. An 
old pot-bellied stove. 
Marie: What 2.bout toilet facilities·, 
Agnes: We had pr,Lhs. 
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!~ari0: When you needed equipment how did the co,·amunity reise the money? 
A:;nes: I bought it ::,ysBlf. 
Marie: You bought it yourself. J.Jid you have any playgr<::und 
eouipment? 
Agnes: We had a merry-go-rcund 2t Bristcl. I remember we had a 
merry-go-round because, I had becked my Ford into the merry-
~;o-round. 
Marie: Did you hurt the merc-y-50-round·, 
A;;nes: NoJ but, I took e. little paint off, 
I"iarie: Di::3 Y':!U h~·ve r:: recit::·tion Cc-nch at the front of the room? 
Agnes: Yes :.•.re hcd £~ 1_on~~ seat an,). lt-ts see i':h;:,t kind of desks did y;e 
h:?.Ve? I think we had little wocden des..l.ts. No they must have 
be.z:n double d.enks t•ec:·u~c thlc-",Y v:o:;,,"'e ·,:ici.e,. 
Marie: How :.-nany r:tude2.1ts could a classroo:'1 like thEt ac:o:·::;-node_te? 
Hov; ma.YJ.y children ·;1e::-0 the r110£>t y;··-u e11t::• J·.;-c.-; ,'. c,;.,:,.- : i1:....·:.-? 
Aenes: Out there ia tl-:c, cn1.Jntr:,--? 
Marie: Yes. 
Agnes: Four. 
Me.:rie: That's the maximu.'11? Tn2t's the most you G7er f'2d? 
Agnes: I had a little boy viho did everythins bnckwards. Eve:,:-y 
blessed thint;. 
Ma:,:-ie: How did you correct that'? 
Agnes: I didn't. I didn't know hov,. But now they could cone with 
those tnin[;s. 
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Marie: Tho.t was ,:;oin:; to be my next question. Where there any special 
services ave,ilsble to deal with nroblems'? 
Agnes: I tried, but everythinc; we did didn't help. He put his 
clothes on backwards. Lets see I h.sd a little girl there too. 
Tte little :;irl always managed to meet me. 
Marie: Did you have any activities between your school and other 
schools? (Such as S:iellinc-Eees, etc.) 
Agnes: Noddinc; (!,o) 
Harie: What about your libr,ery, Viere there any books set aside 
for a 11 brary'? 
Agnes: Oh, we had some encyclopedias there, I kcio1•1. But, other then 
that I don't know. If I wanted any little workbooks or like 
that I v:,ould buy tn<cm myself, 
Marie: Do you kno·:, any si 0nific&nce for the schocls neme? 
Agnes: :.'iell there v:as a church there, l t was called Bristol church 
and the Bristol neichborho,d, 
Marie: Can you recall v:,1en the school closed? What year? 
Agnes: I don't remember if it closed after tnat year or not. J. 
really don't know. 
Marie: Do you know if it is still st,mding? 
Ae;nes: ¥le were o,;t there ar.d (,;nable to fine sh :centence. She turned 
her head away from the :nike,) I don't believe it is. I guess 
.1. just didn't think about it when ,·;e where out there. 
Marie: Were there any ty,:;e or e:rnrcises nreformed when the children 
;rr,duated? 
Agnes: Yes, but, not where I taught. 
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Marie: Why vms it necessary to build this school? Was it just. 
because there was a larse number of children? 
Agnes: I don I t knov,, 
Marie: How bit; of an area did the rurel school usuclly serve? 
Agnes: No I don•t. Let 1 s sec how fc1r was it from Bristol, I wonder. 
Ten miles. There was a school where I lived, tnen this school 
here, and there was one fcrther on down ee,st. I don I t know. 
J. had a friend that tcuc;\1t. She was kind of like I was. She 
be:;::n ag::;_in in Nebraska. I don•t knov;. 
Marie: Do you r,,member who served of the school boord, 
Agnes: Let I s see. What were their names? Thornton 1 believe was 
one of their names. l don't remember any one else. That's 
all I ci:m remember. 
Marie: 
(Knock on door. Orkin man enters .. J 
Dl.d any of the students that 
on to beccme anybody ereat·: 
you had in your cla.s~ ever go 
Like professors, or ••• 
Azt1es: I don't know, J.t's hard to keen t:rack of th,,m too. 
Haric: Cun you tJ1 1 me some of the rules you had to enforce in your 
school? 
Agnes: Well we had just " certc!ir: rilace that we c,::,uld play because, 
I C:Juldn • t keep t!"ack of the '::hole 11lay,_;round. We :lad i,Jc.,;inar :;l 
1.;..1"12;:~ ::-.11d L'U (j_dn t t go past tha.l imaginary line. .lhat way I 
had them all corraled. i never had much trouble. 
Marie: What were some of the games you played? 
Agnes: Black-man and Ar.ti-over. We could play anti-over, over our 
schoolhouse. We played fox and ge0se when there was snow, 
Marie: Was it hard to to school v1heE it was snowy? 
A.:rnes: Oh, I never had much tr·iuble c:etting to school.. uf co1-.1rse at 
Diamonc'. I just lived acros,:, tho street. vn tho other corner 
was the !::ouce where I lived, My dad us2d to come and c:et ,ne. 
shat was \,here I h2d to wear a certain kind of dress and not 
b0 out late at nic:ht, 
Marie: Do you recall theovez-all a~pesrance of your students? Did 
they dress pretty v:ell? 
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Agnes: Not rr,,~ged, Only one little boy couldn 
I t take his jacket off 
·:::ecause he was just :1ris2y. He was the one that did eve'Y'vthi;qg 
backwards, -'hey wore overalls rold sv,eaters. Girls always w0re 
dresses. Whatever they wore at t.he time. 
Marie: Was there a cost for these children to go to school? Was It 
a free school? 
Ac;nes: No they got their O\m books, 
Marie: What about their lunches? I know they had to brine; that in 
paper sacks or bac:s, but what did th, y usually bring? 
Agnes: Oh, sanctwiches. If I ,,anted to furnish sou,;i I brouc;ht 
the soup. But they had just sand•:.,iches, some of them had 
al)plc: • 
Marie: Did most of them have what you would consider a , •• 
Agnes: Balancetl meal, 
Marie: Yes. 
Agnes: I :nup•,ose. At the.t time we didn't think cc bout balanced 
meals in those days. 
Marie: Were there any organizations like PTA? 
Avi.es: No. 
Marie: Can you think of a.~y cute little stories that you would like 
to add. 
Agnes: No, I can•t. 
Marie: You mean none of your students ever got into any trouble 
that you VJould like to tell r;bout? 
.Agnes: Just the !)!"issy one, that 1 s all. 
This concludes the interview with Agnes Ann Bowen. ~he did go 
on to tell several stories after the recorder was turned off. She 
didn I t want them on tape for v2.rious rensons v:hich were not disclosed. 
